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Abstract 
According to the principle and grading standards of DC electric in-advance detection, the paper analyzed the 
geophysical characteristics of gob in abandoned coal mines, summed up the verified characteristics of DC electric 
anomalies in advanced detection of goaf water. The results showed that water-accumulating gob of abandoned mines 
is commonly  characterized by low resistivity, the anomaly bigger than 2G  (G is square deviation) is disastrous 
anomaly; although the old workings full of water  in abandoned mines have low resistivity, the amplitude and 
anomalies is not the same, there are some differences, the workings not fully filled with water have relatively low 
resistivity; water-accumulating gob near roof and floor sometimes have abnormal response of low resistivity because 
of infiltration of fractures. There exists interpretation ambiguity for advanced electric detection.  
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According to statistics, during 11th Five Year Plan in China[1], of 114 relatively serious water 
hazard accidents in coal mines, 105 were induced by goaf water, accounting for 92.1%, 7.9% was induced 
by other geological features.  Of the most serious water hazard accidents, 22 were induced by goaf water, 
accounting for 84.6%, the rest ( 13.4% )was induced by other water sources. From the origin of water 
hazard accidents, most water accidents occurred because the hydrogeological conditions were unclear, 
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there existed no water detection and drainage measures, blinded excavation penetrated into gob water.  
Therefore the accurate detection of goaf water has become one of the key research topics.   
Since recent years, aiming at detection of water-accumulating gob in abandoned coal mines, 
experiments and research of surface and underground geophysical exploration have been conducted. 
Although surface geophysical exploration has big error, can not accurately detect single water-
accumulating working, for example it is difficult to apply surface DC electric method because of high 
grounding resistivity of electrodes in gobi and areas with outcropped bed rock, the anomaly range of 
transient electromagnetic method is relatively wide, causing low resolution for certain working and 
smaller gob, unable to finely guide safe production in coal mines, these methods have their own 
characteristics and have produced some results. However, all these can not meet the requirements of safe 
excavation in coal mines, fast and accurate detection method is badly needed, therefore underground DC 
electric advanced detection technology emerged as the times required. Compared to other geophysical 
exploration approaches, it is closer to a detected target, has smaller absolute error, more sensitive to 
bodies of low resistivity. It is a fast and efficient detection method for advanced detection for roadway 
excavation. But in practice of its application, the regularities of characteristics reflected by electric 
method during detection of water-accumulation gob in abandoned mines can not be accurately mastered, 
often leading misinterpretation. Here the features of some verified advanced detection cases are further 
analyzed and summed up, providing reference for everyone who is interested in it. 
1. The basic principle and operation of DC electric advanced detection 
The detection principle[2] is shown in Fig.1. in homogenous space, the technique adopts seven-
electrode array (or six-electrode array with three power supplying electrodes). 4 power supplying 
electrodes, A1, A2, A3, A4 put at equal spacing near excavation heading transmit DC current into the 
ground to build artificial electric field. According to principle of distribution of electric field, each power 
supplying electrode constitutes a point source, its current rays radiate outward with pole Ai˄i=1ˈ2ˈ
3ˈ4.˅as spherical center, its equal potential surface is a spherical surface with Ai as spherical center. 
The characteristics of the spherical face are that the electric potential is the same at any point of the 
spherical face.  The potential difference UMN between two spheres is measured by electrodes MN put at 
some spacing. 
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Fig..1. Principle of advanced DC electric detection 
In stratified space, under conditions of along-layer detection, according to the principle of symmetry 
of sphere, the detection distance is equal to the interval AiO from the point source Ai to the middle O of 
MN. 
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When there is no geological structure ahead a heading, the difference of electric potential is of 
normal value.  When there is any geological structure ahead the driving, the distribution of equal potential 
surface will be changed, which is expressed by difference of electric potential between two equal 
potential surfaces containing the geological structure, and the value of potential difference can be 
measured by electrodes MN behind the driving. Actually the difference of electric potential between M 
and N involves geological information of full space ahead the driving, behind the driving, the upper and 
lower sides, lift and right sides of the driving. Fig.2 shows the underground layout of DC electric method. 
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Fig.2. Underground layout of DC electric method 
For homogenous full space, the distribution of electric field induced by point source Ai can be 
expressed by the following relational expression: 
 
)4( AMM RIU SU ˈ )4( ANN RIU SU                                                                               (1) 
 
Where˖U ǃU  are potential of  point M and N(v), I is current intensity of power supply(A), M N U is 
the medium resistivity of homogenous space (ȍm)ˈ  is the distance of observation point M to the 
point source Ai(m). 
AMR
The apparent resistivity of rock ˖ IUK MNS ' U ˈ K is the coefficient of 
array, = . MN N UU U' M
The interpretation standards are defined as: when ||xp||0.5 GG d E , it is  first order anomaly,  
when ||2xp|| GG d E , it is second order anomaly, when ||2xp G!E , it is third order anomaly, generally 
implying disastrous geological structure˄ where :  is the value of  anomaly of advanced detection, xpE
G is mean square deviation[2]˅. 
2. Geophysical characteristics of gob in abandoned mines 
Under normal conditions, when a coal seam has not been disturbed by mining activities, sedimentary 
strata show stratification and integrity, electrically strata are transversely relatively homogenous, at small 
extent, the electric properties of the same stratum may not change a lot. After seam has been mined out, 
some space has been formed above and below the seam, the integrity and continuity of rocks have been 
destroyed, therefore at this place the resistivity is evidently different from that of the surrounding 
complete rocks, local electric anomaly occurs. When gob( or workings of abandoned mines) is 
completely filled with water, the mineralization is relatively high, its resistivity often shows response of 
low resistivity. When the space of gob is not fully filled with water, its resistivity does not certainly show 
response of low resistivity. When the space of gob is filled with air, its resistivity often shows response of 
high resistivity. Generally, the apparent resistivity of void gob is the highest, that of limestone, coal seam, 
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mudstone and strata with water-bearing fractures is the lowest. The order of resistivity from the bigger 
value to the smaller value is˖void gob>coal seam>limestone>sandstone>mudstone and strata with 
water-bearing fractures. Such difference of electric properties destroys the inherent regularities of original 
electric properties of strata vertically and transversely, making it possible to use geophysical instruments 
to detect their occurrence position. 
3. Characteristics of anomaly of DC electric method in gob of abandoned mines 
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3.1. Workings of abandoned mines filled with water ahead the driving 
Fig.3 showed the results of advanced detection of DC electric method along coal seam at 24 m ahead 
measurement point 6 in south main haulage roadway of seam No.9 in a coalmine of China Coal Energy 
Corp Ltd. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.3. Result of advanced DC electric detection in a mine of Pingshuo 
Detection results: there were two anomalies of low resistivityˈwhich were respectively located at 
40~44m˄anomaly No.1˅ and100~108m˄anomaly No.2˅. Result of verification: when excavation 
arrived at 43.3m of the anomaly No.1, water penetrated into working face with the peak water inflow of 
about 9000 m3/h. The water inrush didn’t cause casualty but flooded the working face in short time. After 
water was drained away, the boreholes verified that the anomaly No.2 was still a gob filled with a lot of 
water in an abandoned mine. 
Analysis:  for this detection, the mean square deviation G =f20. The critical forecasting value for 
disastrous risk was<-40. 2 anomalies of low resistivity were found ˄-45ǃ-43˅. Both were disastrous 
anomalies. The extent of the anomaly 1 of low resistivity was relatively small. The amplitude was two 
times bigger than the mean square deviation. There was a roadway of 2~3m in diameter in an abandoned 
mine, fully filled with water. The extent of anomaly 2 of low resistivity was relatively large, the 
amplitude was two times bigger than the mean square deviation. There were intersected entries of 2~3m 
in diameter in an abandoned mine, filled with a lot of water. The detection direction was oblique to the 
entries of the abandoned mine. 
3.2. Inclined workings in abandoned mines ahead active heading 
Fig.4 showed the quasi-section of advanced detection ahead the entry for materials of seam 5 in a 
coal mine of Kuche, Xinjiang[10].Result of detection: there were 3 anomaly of low resistivity, 
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respectively located at 45m~50m˄anomaly 1˅ˈ54m~61m˄anomaly 2˅ and 78m~80m˄anomaly 
3˅.Result of verification: for anomali1 and 2, entry excavation indicated that there was mainly fracture 
water in roof, occurring as water dripping. For anomaly 3, entry excavation exposed was an old entry of 
an abandoned mine. 
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Fig.4. Detection result of advanced DC electric detection in a mine of Kuche  
XinjiangAnalysis: For this detection, the mean square deviation G =f19ˈdisastrous critical 
forecasting value was<-38. The extent of anomalies of low resistivity was relatively small. The amplitude 
of anomalies 1 and 2 was one time bigger than the mean square deviation and smaller than two times of 
the mean square deviation˄anomaly of second order˅, the amplitude of anomaly 3 was smaller than 
one time of the mean square deviation˄anomaly of first order˅. Excavation verified that for anomalies 
1 and 2, it was water dripping of roof, for anomaly3 it was an old entry constructed in 1967 of an 
abandoned mine, the water inflow was small. 
3.3.Boundaries of gob ahead active heading 
Fig.5 showed the quasi- section of advanced detection in a air return entry in a mine of Shizuishan, 
Ningxia[11]. 
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Fig.5. Result of advanced DC electric detection in a mine of Shizuishan, Ningxia 
Result of detection: there were 3 anomalies of low resistivity, respectively located at 0m-6m
˄anomaly 1˅, 49m-56m˄anomaly 2˅ and 78m~80m˄anomaly 3. 
Result of verification: anomaly 1 showed evident feature of low resistivity, but drilling verified that 
there was no significant geological anomaly and it was main fracture water in rocks.  For anomaly 2, 
advanced drilling verified that ahead great amount of water existed in rocks, in 15 days totally 22000m3 of 
water were drained, It was water accumulated in gob above the active roadway. 
Analysis: for this detection, the mean square deviation G =f20. The amplitude of anomaly 1 was 
relatively big, ranging from G  to 2G , it was mainly fracture water. The amplitude of anomalies 2 and 3 
was smaller than G . the extent of anomaly of low resistivity of anomaly 2 was relatively large, and 
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located near the water-accumulating area of old gob. Water accumulated in old gob infiltrated downward. 
Being immerged by water, rocks became lowly resistant electrically. The floor was good impermeable 
layer. The anomaly was not very strong. 
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3.3. Water-accumulating working ahead active heading 
Fig.6 showed the quasi- section of advanced electric detection in a air return entry of the working 
face 20101 of Diezigou Mine of Wangjialing[12]. 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.6. Result of detection in air return entry of working face 20101 of Wangjialing 
 
Result of detection: 3 anomaly of low resistivity were detected at the range of 100m˄740̚840m 
west to the air return entry of working face 20101˅, respectively located at 27m-36m˄anomaly 1ü 
nearby 770 m west to the air return entry of working face 20101˅, 56m-60m˄anomaly 2ü nearby 798 
m west to the air return entry of working face 20101˅ and 73m~78m˄anomaly 3ü nearby 833 m west 
to the mouth of the air return entry of working face 20101˅. 
Result of verification: anomaly 1 showed evident feature of low resistivity, no significant geological 
anomaly existed, it was mainly fracture water of rocks. For anomaly 2, when excavation arrived at  97.8m, 
water penetrated  from an abandoned mine into the working face, causing serious casualties. 
Analysis: for this detection, the mean square deviation G =f20. The amplitude of anomaly 1 was 
relatively big, followed by anomaly 2, and the amplitude of anomaly 3 was the smallest, but all anomalies 
were within G ~2G  and they were all anomalies of second order. The extent of anomaly 1 was relatively 
large with locally developed fractures. The extent of anomaly 2 was relatively small and the anomaly was 
not very strong, it was mainly due to water-accumulating working perpendicular to driving direction,  the 
old working fully filled with water of 2.2 m high and 2.4 m wide, 56 m from the detection point and  the 
small extent of the target. 
4. Conclusion 
(1) For advanced detection of water-accumulating gob of an abandoned mine, the common feature is 
anomaly of low resistivity. The anomaly higher than 2G  is potential disastrous anomaly. 
(2) Although old workings filled with water in abandoned mines show anomaly of low resistivity, their 
amplitude is different but basically one time bigger than G . 
(3) Workings not fully filled with water in abandoned mines shows relatively small abnormal value. 
(4) Water-accumulating gob near roof and floor has certain response of low resistivity due to fracture 
leakage. 
(5) Actual detection has not found that the void workings showed response of high resistivity.Because 
advanced DC detection uses abnormal value of relative apparent resistivity, the anomaly of the same 
water-accumulating workings doesn’t certainly become smaller at long distance. As long as it is within 
the range of exploration, it should have some response. On the other hand, for the relationship of  
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anomaly of low resistivity and geological anomaly, big geological anomaly produces big electric anomaly, 
big anomaly of low resistivity does not imply certainly big disastrous geological anomaly˄there exists 
multiplicity of interpretation˅. Small anomaly of low resistivity may be induced by water-accumulating 
workings, because the workings under excavation are connected with other workings, when water 
pressure changes, water may discharge into workings under excavation, causing risk for equipment and 
personnel. It must carry out specific analysis according to concrete conditions. 
In actual application, comprehensive analysis and interpretation must be conducted in combination 
with known geological data to enhance the accuracy of forecasting by advanced detection. Underground 
conditions are quite complex, various unexpected situations may occur and are needed to deal with 
cautiously. For key anomaly occurs ahead driving, measures should be taken strictly according to 
regulations of water control to provide against potential risks. 
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